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The Publishers'- Speech

Py%,HE gathering together of ail the ingredients
£for a new paper is a slow and tedious pro-

-cess. The idea is simple; but the working out
is another story.

The organi 'zîng of an editorial 'Staff was the

first task. At Ieast half-a-dozen good writers

were necessary, and they must be carefully
chosen with a view to the diversity.of work to

be undertaken. Already four'leadi'ng journialists

have beeýn engaged to write regularly-they
have 'no superiors in the business.

The circulation department was next organ-

ized. A Canadian who had served five years

uestion of an art editor, tor
be second to none in its art
man in Canada, so far as
secured. Just watch his

week to week.
advertising department.

e started. They went to
7ell. There was room for

only about seventy-five per cent., of what they
secured.

Then began the chase for drawings,' photo-

graphs and contributions, for ideas and features.,

Then followed the selection of paper, body type,

display type and other accessories.
H-ere is.the .resuit. 'It is only .a diminutive

sample of what we will have to offer. The numn'-

ber of pages must be increased at once. This

wilI be a big paper when it gýets going properly.

A staff of artists are now working on fuil

page drawings, on illustrations for stories and

features, and the first of these will appear next

week. The world will be scoured for pictures

and photographs. The use of colour-work is

under consideration and some of this may be
expected at once.

A splendid serial story 'has been arranged

for and will begin next week.
Any person who -can make 'a suggestion,

send us a photograph, or assîst in any way in

making THE CouRiER the greatest paper in

Canada is our friend and we want to hear from
him.

THE COURIER PRESS, LimITED.
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Suggestions for the Gifi Season,
SIMPSON'S EXCEL IN- FURS

Tr HESE are first quality and perfect in every
respect, -and they look the part. But see

the prices! You can save money buying furs at
this store. If you cannot corne to Toronto con-
veniently, order by
mail. It is just as
safe, just as cheap and
ît's even less trouble
than ordering right
here in the store, and
furthermore, you have

-he advantage at this
s tore of returning any

?ntirely satisfactory toliii urchase that isfote

hard
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The Canadlan

Topics of the Week
ada Jnt@rnationally
)n of Caiiada's relation~ tco the outside
continually croppig up for discussion.

ýally, Canada lias no existence in-
practically, she is comlng to be known
ions. Both tlieoretically and practically
represented in foreign affairs eitlier by the
)f the British Governinent or by the Sec-
ý for the Colonies. As these gentlemnen
.e about Canada, other than tliat she is

C'ouri er

Let us hope lie is right, but he dîd not offer any evidence
on the point.

The'New session
HF itbird session of the tenth Parliamient of Canada
jwas qpened by His Excelleucy, the Governor-

General, on the. 22nd. Af ter reinarkdng upon that
continued prosperity wliich is now the universal themne,
the Speech froin the Tlirone indicated the proposed legis-
lation. The new provinces, Alberta and Saskatchewa,,
are to have increased representation in the House of
Commons. The West is to increase the size of its voice.
The customns tariff is to be revised, as announced by Mr.
Fielding in Montreal. The question of increased pro-
vincial subsidies is to lie considered as a resuit of the
recent conference between the Provincial Premiers and
tlie Ottawa authorities.. There will be miinor legisla-

PIULUD.iy I:VqUiUv JILLI"e

undoubtedly lie produet
inany dreary pages in

The Grg
PrORONTO has alwý feit that Mon,
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was threatened, there was no
general desire for reciprocal

' trade witli Canada. The
V raison d'etre of his present at-

titude, Mr. Hill frankly ex-
plains:-

"In ten or filteen years, ac-
' cording to present indications,
the Ulnited States will need
every bushel of its wlieat pro-
duet at home. Would it then
be disadvantageous for us to,
share in the produets of the

fi~ fields of Manitoba, Alberta
and Saskatchewan ?"

In other words, the complemnent esseittial to United
:ates prosperity is beiug broken. While the factories
the East were.capable of alm-ost infinite expansion,

e farms of the West 'were strictly lirnited by the quan-
'y of arable land available.ý To this, add the fact that
estern farmers have been notoriouslv prodigal of the
ýtility of their soil and the cause of Mr. Hill's anxious
terest in "the fields of Manitoba, Alberta, and Sas-
Ltcliewail" becomes apparent.

If Mr. HiII's Canadian railway policy and Canadian
,riff policy are to succeed, the exchange of commerce
:tween Eastern and Western Canada will practically
ase to exist and certainly not increase to the hoped for
tst dimenisons. The grain of the Canadian West will
Scarried lu increasing quantities to, Minneapolis and
ere, will be ground into flour for exportation. The'
)ods requirenients of the farmers of the Canadian West
111 be supplied froin Chicago, Minneapolis, and St.
2,ul, instead of froin Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, and
le cities of Eastern Canada. If interchange of coin-
erce within the Dominion is essential to the growth of
strong self-supporting nation, then Canadians mnust be
atchftil of Mr. Hill, his railways, and his tariff policy.

Where Canada Stands

the mnass
ýa out of
ralia and

lu or the
adians, in

for them. They have a respect for Great Britain. Does
the feeling go any further ? Yes. Some of them, no
matter what Canada's status miglit be, would. figlit in
England's aid, but that does not chieck their national
,aspirations.

Traveller aiter traveller cornes and goes back to
Fengland haiàvinglearned nothîng of the real attitude of
the Canadianý people. The few "Ail Red" entliusiasts
frequently '11 themn up." There is little real liostility
to, .England but there is really great indifference. 1The
viîtors, are, slow to grasp thie Canadian's attitude,' which
is that of, one absorbed lu his own business and not
wishing to be disturbed. As for Mr. Stradliey and his
kind, there are a dozen reasons why they .sliould' know
nothing of Canadian sentiment.

Mr. Hlyman'a Resignation.THEý .Hon. Charles Hyman is an exception to the
rule that Canadian cabinet ministers go South
for coolness when the North gets too hot to hold

theni. Mr. Hymnan's iii health is not mnerely an excuse ;
it is a fact. His constitution, strong as it is, has been
undermined by bis faithfulness to duty. Mr. Hyman
took lis office seriously. kn the language of the street,
lie was a horse to work. He uised to put two eiglit
hour days luto every one.

Before lie went away lie resigned bis portfolio. Was
lie riglit lu doing so ? Seeing tliat politics is a gaine,
was this just tlie best way tlie gamne could be played ?
Does a man tlirow his cards on tlie table before the
liand is fouglit out ? Some of Mr. Hvmnan's best friends
think lie woùld have doue better to sit tiglit until the
other fellowà got tired of bluffing.

If every Conversative paper lu Canada demanded it of
Mr. Hyman, that would be no reason for lim to resign,
because the Conservative newspapers are tlie natural
enemies of tliose at present in power at Ottawa. Their
anger and their surprise at the wickedness of their
political opponents is taken by the worldly wise
witli a grain of sait. If the weak sisters of tlie
Liberal Press joîned lu tlie clamiour, that would stili be
no particular reason wliv Mr. Hyman sliould yield
points to the otlier side. Mr. Hymnan's critics have no
monopoly of virtue. If bis accusera could wait a year
to warm over their rotten herring, Mfr. Hviman could

1-1-Â iiiy11LnU 'Awhich lias grown
riglit band does
Whicli is to say,
into liands flot t

lections
ýsmnan's

doing.
'e fallen
man is
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Peasant Life in Central Rusia. The most important Shop in Tonla.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS
Canadians can scarcely grasp the

poverty of thé peasants of Russia.
The Canadian farmer owns bis land
and consequently is a king in com-
parison witb these slaves of the
soil. These pictures explain Tolstoi's
tirades against land monopoly,
against the~ aristocracy and the
bureaucracy. They explain the reý-
volutionary attitude of recent years.
For over half a century one reformer
after another has attempted to do
something for these ignorant and
poverty-stricken people, and somne-
thing bas been accomplished. Much
remains to be done, and that "mruch"
will keep the reformera busy for
another Century at least. It ia eitber
reform or revolution.

:ning Children. Reading a Revolutionary



National Idea in
-Periodic als

THE confederation of the four provinces formingthe Dominion of Canada was the consequence of
man years of struggle towards political union.
There existed at the saine tume a desire to ex-

press national aims and ideas in other than political
ionm anLd this desire found journalistic fulflinent when
"The Ration" was published i Toronto. The first
number was issued on April 2, 1874, at 66 Church Street,
and thé7 prospectus shows the ideals of the new weekly.

't'The Nation,' an independent weekly newspaper
devoted to National politics, National culture and
National progress.

"The tinte appears to have arrived when an appeal
Inav be made with confidence to, those who prefer the

"controverted elections," and 'Ithoroughly non-coin-
mittal" is a phrase that even yet properly describes the
Vice-R egal speech.

Thrs bit of political gossip, i connection qWith the
rumour that Sir John Macdonald was about to resign as
Leader of the Opposition, is 'of înterest: "Sir John
voluntarily resigns, on the ground or plea of ill-health.
* * * Whether his retirement wifll be more than tei-
porary-it would be useless now to conjecture ; for that
will depend on circuinstances which no one can foresee."
The "Ïtrmn" to.ok place just seventeen years'later,
when Sir John A. Macdonald, alter long service au
Preimier, died. in the midst of bis work.

The stormy days of the first Riel rebellion are re-
called in this paragraph.; "Louis Riel, the member elect
for Provencher, Manitoba, over whose head is hangîng
the charge of being concerned i the iurder of Trhomas
Scott, miade bis appearance at Ottawa on Monday, and
took the oath and signed the roll in the Clerk's office.
* * * The temerity of Riel appearing at Ottawa and
entering the Parliamnent buildings, under the circumn-
stances, has created a strong feeling o f indignation
throughout Ontario, and steps have been taken to secure
bis arrest, independent of the warrant in possession of
Attorney-General Clarke."

In the literary notes the reader is informned that the
enthusiastic youth of Glasgow UJniversity'are clamourig
for Emierson as Lord- Rector in -the roomi of Mr. Disraeli.
A despatch from. the "Daily 'telegraph" announices :
l'The remains of Dr. Livingstone were embarked on the
steamner at Aden ont the 23rd tilt., and are now on their
way to england."

'tle social news froni England includes an ttccount of
the reception accorded the Duchess of Edinburgli, on
which occasion Queen Victoria's costume, instead of
being umrelieved black, wes distingiiished by such touches
of coion as mauve and white daisies in her bonnet and
a mauve parasol.

The new books announced are sermnons by Dr. W.
Morley Pumshon and Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, "Letters
froin H-igli Latitudes," by Lord Dufferi, "The Wild
North Land," b y Captain Butler, and a "Conplete Can-
adian Edition of the Poems of Alfred Tennyson, D.C.L."

SAmong those who took an active iterest in "The
Nation" and who are yet known as public-spirited Can-
adians are Lieutenant-Colonel George T. Denison and
Mr. John Ross Robertson. But after a few volumpes of
"The Nation" had appeared, the spirit whith had led to
its publica.tion fouid expression in other forns than
journalisni and it was not until 1883 that the niational
idea onxce morne foipxd ontward and visible siÈn i "The
Week."

The
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Local Legislature and has retained uniinpaired his
oratorical ability.

Ini "Current Events and opinions," reference is muade
to, the celebration of Evacuation Day at New York, on
which occasion i 1883, the orator wasMr. George W.
Curtis. This comment is characteristic of IlA By-
stander's" historie sense. "But the best of Revolution
orators has now to squeeze an orange which has been
squeezed by a hundred orators before, and which, to teil
the truth, neyer was over fuil of juice ; for the heroismn
of the Amnerican Revolution was nlot unlimited : it fr11
very far short of that displayed by the Dutch in their
sixty years' struggle against Spain."

There are articles on "Manitoba Parming" and "In-
ternational Copyright" and a serial story, "The Ad-
ventures of a Widow," by Edgar Fawcett, then a pop-
ular novelist. There is an exquisite bit of poetry by
"A. Lainpxuan," for "The Week" muade an effort to en-
courage Canadian poets, and ini its colunins many frag-
ments of worthy verse are found. In "Music and the
Dramia," we are informed of the recent appearance of
Mlle. -Rhea and Mrs. Langtry i Toronto. The writer
of IlLiterary Gossip" announces that Mr. Matthew
Arnold *ill visit the principal Canadian cities during the
montha of February and March. There is one item that
is ernusing to the modern reader, "Mr. W. D. Howells is
as indefatigable, alinost, as the marvellously prolifle Mr.
F. Marion Crawford." More than twenty years ago, the
author of "Mr. Isaacs> was called prolific. Just last
month, the novel, "A Lady of Romie," showed that he
is industrions as ever, but we should be afraid to number
the volume.

"Thre Week," an "independent journal of Literature,
Politics and Criticiaru," was in existence for about a
decade, and exerted a healthy and stiniulating influence
in Canadian journalisin. Its editor, Mr. Charles G. D.
Roberts, iras been for several years a resident of New
York, where his literary work iras met with gratifying
appreciation. "A Bystander," full of years and honours,
stiil dispenses thre hospitality of "Tire Granige," and de-
lights Canadian audiences with those addresses, so chaste
in literary expression, so adinirably liberal in spirit. To
appreciate our debt to Mr. Goldwin Snmith, it is neces-
sary to know somèething of thre "Current Events and
Opinions," wbicir, to quote Ian MacLaren, muade "gran'
feeding" for tire rea.ders of "Tire Week."

Thre growth of national feeling during tire last ten
years iras been very marked and, while indulging in no
idle rhetoric about this being Canada's century, we are

confident trat. tire ye ar i920 will see a count:ry un-
dreamed of by the pi 'oneers. That we mnay not confuse
bigness with greatness and dollars with developiuent la
the petition that the Canadian of to-day needs to, offer.

As a grea
"May no
so fairx !"

Drob- an



Castes in Cana«i
Byv F. D. MONK, M.P.

The followinjg is an addresu deliVored befo,
Caniadien Club of Moaitroal a f.w durs amgo.

aoio puqblÂîhed lai full for the liret timne. e
Monki represeaits Jacques-Cartier in th

Mouse or Commonu anid hue been for
mnaay years a promineait 111gure in

f»olitical 11f.A MAN who haàs been miore than a decade lu
Canadian public life, face' to face with the
problems which our country presents, must
have endeavored to gauge at, times the mental

condition of his feilow countrymen ; he must have
sought to fullyý understand what, I might -cail the
Canadian .idiosyncracy. A special -study 'is neces-
sary and there« is knowledge to be gainied Which can-
not be-found lu books ; there is no analogy between
the situation of the Canadian people and the conditions
which -prevail lu older countries. In Europe, mnaterial
resources have been measured, counted, valued ; con-
ditions 'are more or less stable and settled. Iu the so-
cial, political, economic, racial and religious 'spheres,
centuries'of strife anidbitt.er struggles have rendered the
peaceful settlemnent of momentous questions weil uigh
impossible. 'But a Canadian Who looks at bis country
is like a child who looks upon the oceaun for the flrst
tine. It is a uew world without hM and it awakens, a
new world withlu hlm. Questions rush upon the mmid.
Many are beyond answering. îhe sight alone satisfies.

Trhat great outstretched dominion, with its resources,
possibilities, wealth, and a free people ! Trhe child
is a different child because it has seen the sea and we
mnust be different men when we realize ail that we have,
what we are, what we should be and what we must be-
corne, if only we are true to ourselves. Surely with our
inatchless inheritance, with the patrintony which Pro-
vidence has carved out for with snch a prodigal hand
upon this continent, we have a mission, there le a design.
A destiny lies before us!1 But what ie it ? Have we
that unity of purpose, that rugged faith, that nalter-
able patriotism required to build up a commonwealth
such as ours ouglit to be ?

Perhaps I may open the way to its solution by laying
down the proposition that we are sectional, provincial,
inclined to maintain distinctions between races 'and
creeds and that unless we rid ourselves of this tendency
and cultivate a very broad and liberal Canadian citizen-
sbip, we wiil surely neyer achieve anything worth re-
cording.

Do von adhere to the shibboletb that the 459th parai-
tel of latitude whicb separates us fromi our powerful
neighbours to the south is an imaginary lime ? That in-
evitably.a. cominon destiny must lu the end envelcpe aIl

Do flot think that politicians are soulless like cor-
porations ; I arn prepared to say you are doing better
work than we are ; when I read of Canadian club meet-
ings nywhere, but here particularly, I feel that a great
worki being proceeded with under the direction of un-
selfish muen whose object is the country's uplifting and
its good.

Leaving aside the provincialisms, which are found
from province to province and are often commnented
upon by the most superficial observer, we find in this
Eastern part of our Dominion, especiaily in our own
province, markedly in this great city, two races, dif-
fering. i origin, in creed anid language, in past history
and traditions;, perhaps there is a degree of difference
in aims. Yet ail Canadians are agreed that whatever
mnay be these ethnical divergencies, we should, we must
find some common ground upon which, as upon arock,
we must stand unalterably together, hand lu hand,
strong, working out the arduons and noble problemn of
our destiny. That this starting point has been con-
ceded generaily is already an invaluable factor lu the
solution of the question we are conlsidering.

We cau affirm that the platform- upon which Can-
adians of every race, shade and hue of opinion wish to,
meet is not a changing political one but the very plat-
form adopted by your association, namely that of coma-
mon citizenship, of men brought together by mysterious
and providential agencies, owing ailegiance to one flag,
blessed with freedom, and manifestly called, lu a land of
incomparable wealth, to bnild up one of the most pros-
perous communities of the twentieth century.

Týhe importance of this unanimity cannot surely be
overestimated, but it does not dispose of the whole ques-
tion. If we are agreed about the end, we must be pre-
pare to adopt the -mens. If we want the Canadian
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British Crown ini this country. We ail have our littie
weaknesses, our susceptibilities.

Take an Engylishman for instance. He is proud of it.
I feel it mysif ; at any rate one hall of me does.
And when we reflect, that lie lias led the world hn the
path of emancipation, free governiment, industrial su-
premacy and founded an empire so vast that it is with-
out parailel, and installed great communities ail over
the globe, endowhng them with the priceless blessing of
liberty, who wiil deny that lie is rightly proud ?

Well John Bull's pride is ail riglit, but it is incon-
venient sometimes; Frencli-Canadians understand it
tlioroughly. It, hn no way, interferes with friendly in-
tercourse, Allowance is made for this apparent hauteur
behind whicli are so mnany estimable qualities. How
often have I heard this peculiar trait of the English
character appreciated by my French feilow citizens, in
a manner indicating that they liad studied it, measured
it, justifled- it and were seldoru, if ever, put out by it.
The circumstance may appear of sinail importance. Yet,
as a matter of fact, hn the daily contact between the
two sections of the people, it is essential to easy inter-
course and pleasant relations.

Another circuinstance should facilitate the national
afin of your association. The Frencli-Canadian people
fully appreciate the value of the political institutions
under which they live ; no people hn Canada are more
familiar with the constitutional gyuarantees under which
British subjects are protected. liey were the pioneers
of responsible Government here and for nearly a century
discussed notling else. Tliey are happy, satisfied with
British rule, conscious of its present liberality ; tliey
want no change ; they have no separatist desires.

But let me present another view : 1 have said that
to know each other well must lead the two races to a
better, to the best understandihg. May I utter a mild
reproacli, in the intimacy of this gathering which brihgs
together men of so mucli good f aitli and earnestness ?
One can say everything to a friend, if only it is said in
the proper way. Nay, it is scarcely a reproacli, merely
a gentle suggestion. Have we sufficiently studied the
past history of that section of our people whicli, we all
agree, constitutes a factor, an important element of it,
in order better to appreliend the formation of its char-
acter since the great change of 1759 ?

But ihdeed that history lias not been fuily written
out; it is stiil hn fragments. I ai reminded of a great
painting I saw somewliere hn Europe where the Muse of
History is pourtrayed as a grave womnan of stately mien,
holding hnlier liand a book froin wbich she severs the
leaves and casts, thein arouud lier. Gather somne of
these scattered leaves, gentlemen, and you wiil, 1 ami
sure, find mucli that wil appeal to* your higlier feelings
in the story of the men to .whomi with yourselves are
confided the desthnes of our- common country. Lt is a
romantic and cbivalrous taie, but it lias a sad and mnel-
ancholy side to it. I can but briefly refer to, a few
features of it whicli bear upon our subject, not to, revive
a buried past, but to, explain.

Tliey are hndeed a very wretched people wlio, after
the heroic struggrLle Of 1759, liad to give way to the con-
querors, but amz'ong ail the harrowing circumstances of
their defeat, tliey were sustahned by the hope that under
the termas of a capitulation where you can trace a
khndly feeling of the hnvadhng generals, that at least
would be safeguarded which is neyer refused to a brave
and ýgeneroiis enemny. Lt is, I think, a nioderate state-
ment to say that the few scattered thousands wlio chose,
under the ternis of the treaty that ended the war, to
remahn under the British flag and become subjects of the
King, mniglit have been better treated.

Mucli may be said hn extenuation, I know. England
was stiil gropig hn the dark and no statesmnan had yet
ariseni to proclairn the colonial policv which built up
Greater Britahn but camne too late to avoid irreparable
losses. The fact remains that for more than hall a cen-
tury, after New France liad been ceded to England, the
new subjecta of the Crown were given over to, an ad-
mnîstration which was little calculated to conciliate and
to attacli themn to the new rulers. Misrule was the
order of the day. Tliree years of military Govern'ment
were followed by a systei of absolute civil Government
which practically amounted to an oligarcliy, witli ail its
concomitant evils. No share for the people in the di-
rection of public affairs, a haughty bureaucracy hn charge
of almost every public function, cumulathng several of-
fices hn the liands of one, often an hncompetent man 1
Over ail, present everywhere, the evil of taxation with-
,)ut representation and responsibility, s0 repugnant to
Britishi ideals of freedom !

Lt is necessary to study closely this now remote

T>yphoon ait long [long
to their moorhngs but the iron and rope cables by which
the vessels were secured were snapped like string hn the
force of the zale. The "San CheunLy" broke away froi lier
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The 'Way. of a .-HalffBreed
BY W. A. FRASER, Author of ,4Thoroughbreds,," Etc.

THe~ Canadian Government doesn't feed an Indian
at Stony Mountain jaîl for seven yearsý for
nothing. He must have due soinething serious,
to be fed well, decorated with the iron jewellery,

have a trained chaperon, and become really the exclusive
ward of the nation.

If he get seven years i ail probability lie sliould have
~been lianged, for the Queen's agents are tolerant of these
lialf-tamed cliildren of the forest.

Maxepeto, a Blackfoot half-breed, liad been sent to
Stony Mountain for seven years. According to this tale,
a k~hite man, in lis place would have been lianged.

Maxepeto was always bad. Those who knew ^hlm
best said he was exclusively bad.

When an evil Indian dies,-too evil to get into the
H.appy Huntimg Ground, he cornes back remncarnated as
a half-breed ; and Mzpt a noyee o
"breed." Mzpt a noyee o

It was at Trapper's LIanding that the thing happened-
Trapper's Landing was seven miles from the 'rerritories'
North West boundary. Beyond that was a wilderness of
spruce, and muskeg, and fierce running rivera stretching
away to the Artic Ocean. In the wilderness were fuir
animais, Indians, a few white traders, and a deficiency
of -the law and holy writ.

Trapper's Landlug was the whiskey ihuit. No mian
inight take the fire-water beyond the Territories' bordes,
and to --that end two preventive police abode at the

e that liq
oil was

law was enforced,
)re or less always
as a keg broaclied,

Lee was one long
Id have been a sin
beniglited red-men

Thé girl brushed her black, glistening hair smooth ;
tied a bilibus-yeilow sill liandkerchief, witli Impossible
blue designs ln the corners, about her neck ; threw a
Scotch plaid sliawl over lier shoulders, and silently fol-
lowed the big lialf-breed to the Compýany's store.
Perhaps the Factor wanted to, give lier a pound of tea,
or an order for silk-worked moccasins.

The Factor had been enforcing the law by patrioticaily
destroylug mucli over-proof whiskey, so lie was enthus-
iastically primed for the work i hand.

"Stand up there together," lie said with maudlin
dîgnity. "Hold on a bitl" and lie fuxnbled lu a drawer
where mucli jewellery of unique design and iuzheard of
metai was kept i dîsorderly abandon. He fislied ont a
ring, witli an olive coloured diamond hall the size of the
Koh-i-noor i it, and handing it to Maxepeto said:
"'Now we'l go ahead. Wlien I sliout, put it on lier
finger."

The marriage was more or less legaily consummated,
with the store assistant as witness.

"I-low old are you?" the Factor asked Maxepeto ; the
census routine becoining indefinitely mlixed up with the
other rite lu his niind.

O "Fifty summers,1" answered thie breed.
&,Andyou?"
"Trwenty,> lisped Nonokasi covering lier face witli tlie

red-cliecked sliawl, baslifuily.
The Factor pufled a big sheet of brownl wrapping

paper toward him, mnade an exhaustive calculation with
his pencil and said : "That averages thirty-flve. Write
tleie down as thirty-five years old," lie added to the
clerli.

Then. Maxepeto's reward materialized lnunediately.
"Give theni debt for a good outfit," the Factor com-

lis bac-
of the
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The boats neyer came up the river agai-they couldn't;
so the pilots always walked back.

Maxepeto tramped up the river bank day after day,
and when he was near home cut across the hillside and
appe£red'unannounced ini his tepee home.

He should flot have come as a leopard stalks a deer.But he was a big blundering breed with a thousand year
heritage of savagery i lis blood.

That night he came to the store, and asked for, a
bottie of Jamaica ginger for Nonokasi ; she was ill, he
said.

The next day he came again, and fumbled among the
limited stock of patent medicines, and went off with a
bottie of fruit saits and a tin of mustard plasters-his
wife was worse.

Next day he came back and said she was dead.
The clerk went over to the tepee and had a look at

Nonokasi. She was dead, of a surety.
Maxepeto got a few rough pine boards from the

Factor, made a rude coffin, and i that she was brought
down to, the Mission House so, that Father La Faxge
might; perform the last rites before -she was laid away
in'the littie clay ceil up onl the hillside.

Courier

There was no iquest, no bother of any sort ; doctors
and lawyers, and undertakers, and coroners, and the
others who make such a serions business of dying were
hundreds of miles away. Trapper's Landing had no
time for that sort of thing. When people wanted to, die
in péace they just died, and nobody bothered them or
the friends who were leit behînd.

There was the body i its rough -pine case, down at
the Mission House if anybody wished to look at it.
Father Le Farge would return that night, and Nonokasi
would be buried next mornig as .becamne a good
catholic.

In the moruhig, aiter the simple service, -they were
carryig the coffin outside to fasten on the cover. Some
one tripped on the step and the case feil. 'The good
Father started back with a cry of horror ; for the head
of the dead girl had roiled to one side.

The siender neck had been completely severed by a
sharp knife, and that while she was stili alive.

The glazed eyes stared with horrible grotesqueness
ito the face of the evil Maxepeto, as he stood beside
the coffin and glared down at his dead victini.

Why he only got seven years no. one can say, for he
neyer 'denied Îi-but that was his sentence.

The 'Saint of Scotland
THE ANNIVERSARY 0F THE WEEK

ON the seventeenthof March, the
sons of Ireland,
whether of .Uls-

ter or Connaught re-
member t he verdant
land of their birth and
wear the shamirock in
honour of St. Patrick. On
the 23rd of April, Eng-
lishmen recail the story of
St. George and the dra-
gon, and red roses are
worn as loyally as if the
day of the Lancastrians
had comne again. But as
the year wears away a.nd
the long niights descend, it
13 Scotland's turn to cel-
ebrate. Hailowe'en la
kept by some truc Cale-

for some centuries floated i the British flag. The
Knights of the -Golden Fleece, founded by Fhilip of Bur-
gundy, the chief Scottish order of knighthood and a
Russian order, ail wear the Cross of St. Andrew. Last
year, a Scottish poet, i limes called "Thistledown)" wel
described the scattering and the loyalty of those who
belong to the land of St. Andrew.

'<There's neyer a sea for its flight too wide,
There's neyer a cloud for its wigs too high,

And a rival shail ride at the eagle's side
When the silken tassel goes fioating by.

.Down i the grasses the shamrock grows
With the shadows cast on its blades of green,

Deep i the hedge you may look for the rose,
But the thistle's seed in the air is seen.

Swift and unburdened and void of fear
By the loot of a fenceless freedom fed,

The Sons of the Thistle go far and near
As the thistledown on the wind is sped."



WVhen the Commo-
dore came to Canada

A BIT 0F HISTORY

the br~ide was a Southern belle. So, who cani blame the
Commodore ?

Comnmodore Cornelius Vanderbilt

TRE month of August, 1869, was mnarked by much
social diversion îu Canada, as Prince Arthur,
now the Duke of Connaught, was visiting Hali-
fax, and being royally entertained by that gar-

rison city. But on Friday, the twenty-flrst of the month,
the city of London, Ontario, became slightly disturbed
when it became known that "Commodore" Vanderbilt
and Sir Francis Hiucks were both visiting that pictur-
esque town. There was a young Methodist minîster then
i the Dundas Street Churcli and the presence of this*
youmg clergyman, Rev. William Briggs, was requested by
a party of Amnericans at the Tecumnsehi Huse, where was
revealed to him the secret of the Commnodore's visit.
Mr. Briggs went forth with two bewhiskered anid elderly
gentlemen in search of a certain office.

The office was found but it was a warm day and the
gentleman i charge was just about to leave the pre-
mises. However, Mr. Briggs, with that persuasive
power which lias since mnade 1dm a leader in his church,
soothed the heated officiai and induced hilm to attend to

The "Daily Globe" of Augnst 24th, 1869, contains on
one of the four pages that then made up that excellent
journal an article on "Vanderbilt's Wedding"

"lThe arrivai at London of Commodore Vanderbilt,
the celebrated New York railway magnate and party on
Friday morning was the occasion (says the 'Fret Press')
of quite a flutter of conjecture amnongst the "quid nuncs"
and gossips of the Forest City. li-s every movement
naturally attracted observation and excited the most
wide and extravagant surmises. Every conceivable pur-
pose, fromn that of buying up the Great Western, body
and breeches, to takig a dip i the modemn Pool of
Bethesda, the Sulphur Baths here, was discussed with
painful gravity. What did hie corne here for and what
did hie want ? Had it anythig to do with Sir Franicis
Iincks ? Doubtful ! Was it lu any way connected with
the great corn question or the inspection of the Lonidon
volunteers ? Not probable; and indeed every other
conjecture seetned at fault, especially that of a local
contemporary in regard to his pursuit of the water cure.
The Commodore preserved the miost vexatious reticence,
even his naine did not appear in the hotel register and
lie kept in religious seclusion, as if under strict medical
iujunctions to avoid pernicious drafts and the still more
affiicting effects of vulgar curiosity. But our littie world
went to sleep, fatigued by the heat of the weather, and
forgetful that so great a personage as an eighty-mnillon
dollar capitalist, with his stocks antd bis steamiers, rail-
roads and river palaces, had even paid us'a visit and
still more oblivious of its purpose.

"Early on Saturday mnorning, however, the great ques-
tion was answered. And the answer was that the Coin-
inodore had mnerely taken a temporary refuge in the
respectability a n d
quietude of the most
fiourishing city of the
Dominion to consum-Imate a marriage

anci neien, tue iuss
and feathers, the lace,
vanity and oppressive
stare of the New
Y o r k fashionable
world. And so it
came about that at
,.Pvp-n n'<•Inclc nn q-it-
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but thirty years of age. She is of medium height and
symmetrical figure, wearing always a singular happy
expression of face, whicli was one of gentie beauty. She
was dressed in a simple travelling costume and wore a
bine veil on lier bonnet which was not lowered.

I'Among the witnesses to the ceremony were the
mother of the bride, Mrs. Crawford; Mr. Crawford, jun.;
lier brother and lis wife ; General Bragg and Jndge
Bragg; Mr. J. Tillinghast, manager of the New York
Central of Buffalo ; and Mr, Augustus Schell, tlie well
known lawyer of New York.

"After the ceremnony had been consummated, the
happy couple received the, congratulations of the Amenî-
ean fan lies and others staying at the hotel, which the
Commodore acknowledged most cordia: ,y, lie looking
proud, slie radiant, and botli happy. The adieux over, and
tlie morning express east being ready to start, tlie party
repaired. to the G. W. R. Station and entered the Com-
modore's special car, bound direct to New York City.
As the train moved off a series of twenty-one detonating
signals were given in lionour of their departure.

"Talk of railway rings and stock corners ; buils and
bears; liedging and liypotliecatiing; seing short, oper-
ations for a fal; Wall street doings and the Gold
Room. Mere notliing a-fl these compared to tlie great-

A
IOCIJ

V HY "througli a monocle" ? Fer one thing be-cause it îs an achievement. Did you ever no-
tice a man managing a monocle? Yen see
luni screw it into lis eye and yen marvel

it stays there. Yet lie can do it every time. By prac-
lie lias become an adept at it; and lie dees net always
like a man wlio can do difficult things easily So yen

a penny eut of your pocket and try it surreptitiously,
il yen find tliat-with ahl your supemior intelligence-
cannet do it. TIns it is seen that the man' with

monocle is cleverer than yen imagined. Then, by a
of reversed wink, lie can drop it like a ray ef liglit
bis hep. That, tee, looks clever. if yen tried it,
would expect it to bounce on yeur dck and roll

1ec floor. With a quic motion, lie deftly screws it
gain, and gazes at yen opaquely-superciliously-eni-
ingly-crushingly. But thero is one thing whicli,
Lall his v.1everne.-- qild surnerioritv. ho caftnot do. He

est speculation of ie, that of Matrimony, whicli the
gallant old Commodore has for the third time ventured
upon. Let us hope that lie will enjoy, for many years
to come, an ample 'margin,' neyer prove limiseif a do-
mestic 'bear,' and avoid ail dangerous 'corners!il'"

Such is the spriglitly Free Press account, whidli is
quite equal to the modern social columun. But fromr 1869
to i906, no one lias lieard Rev. William Briggs mention
the amount of lis fee-save to remark that the interest
alone exceeded any ether fee that Hymen has brouglit
him.

Two fair descendants of the romantic Commodore
have recently attracted public attention. On October
i4th of last year, Miss Fredericka Vanderbilt Webb, great-
grand-daughter of the founder of tlie Vanderbilt fortunes,
became tlie wife oi Mr. Raipli Pulitzer, son of the pro-
prieto r of New York "Wonld," thus "1gilding tlie refined
goldI' of yellow. ýjournalism. Another great-grand-"dau-
gliter, Consuelo, Ducliess of Marlborougli, lias lately
separated, se rumour declares, from lier aristocratic
husband and is to be known no longer as tlie. dlatel-
aine of liistoric '<Blenheii.1 .J. G.

take Quebec away from Laurier. He is se often dis-
covered, wlicn the curtain goes up, at tlie liead of the
people, that we miglit begin to think tliat they were
following him. But then we miglit think, teo, that the
circus procession was following the small boys wlio strut
in front of the band.

Now do net for a moment imagine that I do flot
like Henri Bourassa. I do like li=m. I liked him when,
it was lie and Dr. Goldwin Smnith against AUl Canada
on tlie -Boer War; and that is more than a lot of people
can say who are now trying te makeé themnselves think
that lie is a second edition of Moses leaing "the chosen
people"-tieselves being the judges about the choice-
ness-out of the Wilderness. He lias courage, ability, a
well-stored mmid, the eloquence of a popular tribune. He
is as refreshing as a sea breeze aîter ail the deadly-dull,
simoke-laden and foui-smelling atmosphere of partizan
fogginess which one usually breathes at Ottawa. It is.
a great comfort to see a man who dame stand up in the
House of Commons and call his soul bis own-even if
lie does bis calling fin sucli a, way as to lead sorne people
te think that lie lias thereby iimpemilled bis soul's immor-
tal welfare. TIhen lie is a fighting independent. We have
any number of arin-chair independents fin this country of
ours, who mnay possibly vote on election day if they
happen to be passing tlie poiling booth when tlie pop-
ulace are not too numerous. But Henri Bourassa is an
independent who is net afraid of "the populace." He will
get up mass meetings and bring ont candidates and go
throngh election campaigns. In two words, lie is an
independent whonm the party men fear.

But lie is a "cub" publiciat as yet. With a boy's en-
thusiasm, lie lias a boy's absorption in the moment-
and in the visible. He cannot see mucli farther titan has
voice will carry. Grandmia Globe looked himi over the
other dav and annolnced flint 1i u' rnlq tiui Ip <

ýU corne ana
les of a flar-
attorneys of



Smith Senior. and Smith Junior
Br G. m. L. BROWN

WIIEN Gilford'Smith woe a beard e passed
for a man of forty, whenlie went dlean shaven
lie was takenl forý a'youth, fot more than
twenty. His real age lay between these ex-

tremes-be was exactlythirty. His mýanner, sohie friends
asserted, were even more inisleading. When bearded, lie
carried hiniseif with an air of dignity that commanded
instant respect. He was regarded as a person of im-
portance, a man, evidently, tliat stood higl inl tlie bus-
iness world, or lu lis particular profession. Beardless,
on the contrary, Smith was a mere office boy, a green
strip5ling from. the back woods, or pcrhaps an under-
graduate-in anly case a rare subject for enubs and jests
on the part of his assumced eiders. If in bis other char-
acter lie might be lilccned to Dr. Jekyll, in this he was
at best a juvenile Jekyll. Strive as lie would, lie could
not alter lis dual personality, nor could lie, for the lî1e
of -biin, determne upon either thc continuons use or tlie
omission of hie razor.

It was Smith Senior wo, liad met Miss Burdette of
Winnipeg, a cliamming young lady of nearly bis own age
-about twelve years bis junior she thouglit at the time.
Their acquaintance had been limited to a few brief inter-
views in Smith's Toronto office ; but the correspondence
that ensued soan driftcd from legal formalities-to which,
ludeed, it had been but insecurely moored-out upon the
broad, niisty expanse of love. Before long, lu short, tliey
knew cacli other as Mvaud and Gilford, and were prepared
to have their engagement announced upon Sxnith's first
visit to Winnipeg.

Sinitb practised law, lu partnership witli bis twin
brother Charces, bis senior or junior accordiug to Gil-
ford's facial aspect. For the latter wore an lioneet
moustache whicb neither addcd ta, nor lessencd, bis
actual age, a point lu his favour flot duly considered by
bis detractors to whom Charces, sa they stated, was the
very personification of duplicity.

."Sametimes I'm talcen for Gilford's father, sametimes
for bis son," lie used to remark ; "almost neyer for hie
brother-I believe tbcy would take me for bis grandson
first."

"Grandfather, yon mnean," interrupted Gilford anc
day as lie bounded luta the office, fresh fromi the barber,
bis ruddy, boyish cheeks glowlug fram the operatian ta
whici lie lad juet submnitted.

"Ycs, or great-grandfather, if you like, yon blamed
idiot," growled Chiarles, highly displeased ta note an-

III fear I have.forgotten to, bring my cards," mut-
tered the caller, fumbling nervously' lu his okto.
"Say Mr. Smith." pfktok1"Oh, Maud, I'm so gladý ta see youL," lie exclainied as
bis sweetheart entered the ball wliere Smith liad un-
ceremnonionsly been kept standing.

"Ah, Mr. Smiith, I presumne PI said Miss Burdette,
with no little dignity.

"Yes dear-er-Maud ; I have relieved my brother of
a trip West, you sce."

"Indeed 1" The tane was decidedly forbidding.
"Why, Maud-"
"Pardon me-I didn't expect this liberty."
"Liberty, dear 1" gasped Smith.
I'Yes liberty, since you force me ta repeat the word.

I thik you have taken a distinct liberty."
':But darlig, Il'îm sure I don't understand yau."1
"Well, Mr. Smnith, if you will pardon my nat returu-

ing your endearing epithets, I don't know wliat you may
consider good form. lu Toronto, but here yon have con-
siderable ta learn. Personally, I should not permit this
familiarity even in-lu-Hong Rang."

"Well," groaned Smnith, dejectedly, I'mi sure I'mn only
desirous of pleaslug you. Aren't you glad I was able
ta camne instead of -

Miss Burdette's face fluslied a deep, ominous red.
"Mn. Smithi," she replied lu ill-concealed wrat, "I con-
eider sncb a question more than imipertinent-it's in,
sulting. Since yon have referred ta your brother twicc,
I promise you that I shail write bum at once and let
hlm know of your disgraceful conduct."

"Pcrliaps it won't be the firet time you have writtcn
ta him," rctorted Snmith, at last thoraughly araused.

"Il sec no reason why I sbould deny it," replicd Miss
Burdette with fire glaring from lier eyes.

"Good beavens !" groaned Smith. "But Maud -dear,do I nnderstand-?" His anger was fast clianging ta
despair as lie grasped the import of ber reply.

"I wisli you goad evening, Sir," nesponded Miss Bur-
dette, and she actually left hirm alone.

How long lie was-iii taking bis departure Smithi can-
flot recal; but lie faintly remembers bearng the iuaid
cail sarcastic messages after hilm as lie stumbled down
the front steps. Then he recollects crawling ita a cab
whidh took hlm. to the depot. It was a most ignomin-
ions fliglit, and the memory of it br.ings a flushi of shame
ta bis dbeek even ta the present dav.

ad of
Maud
days,

-At
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the next man that says "shave" to me, lIII, I'll-gad, I'il
brain him'

Not for three montlis did Sith again journey west-
ward. Wlien lie finally reaclied Winnipeg for the second
tÎne, however, hie proceeded, as before, directly to, the
home of the Burdettes. The maid, evidently, did flot
recognize in, but hastened to do bornage to, such a
distinguished looking stranger by ushering him into the
drawing room. Ris card was presented as a miatter of
course-there was no0 filmbling 110W.

1But mental teiepathy had forestailed the maid, who
had barely reached the door as lier mistress fluttered
down the stairway.

"Oh Mr. Smith-Gîlford-I'mi so glad, so glad to see
you at iast,"' she cried, as she glided into bis out-
stretched armis.

"But, dearest,"l slie exclaimied, when the fervour of
the first greeting was over, "give a'better account of
yourself-why did you delay comg so long ?"

Gilford stroked bis neatly trnzed beard« with a
gnilty tremor while bis manly cbeeks biuslied rosy red.
"MaXd dear, I can't-er-don't ask me that. Ask me
any other question you like."1

"otWell, then, dear, tell me wliy you want your brother
toact as best mani. Yon must realize that, it isn't only

for mny sake that I object, but I feel as if it wonld spoil
everytliing." The tone liad become almost tearful.

"Don't speali that way, precious, returned Smith,
again perceptibiy embarrassed, "you don't know
Charlie."t1

"Don't know your brother, yonr twiu brother,
though Il= sure I thouglit him ever so mucli yonnger
thau you ! What are you taiking in riddles for, dear-
didn't lie corne to the bouse, and, and-"

."Stop, dariing-stop-don't cry-I inean-er Cliarlie
Just assumned tlie responsibility of*tliat aflair to screen
aniother.l"

"Wýhy Gilford 1 And lie wrote tliat long letter of
apoiog, and you wrote about it, too, you know, and-"

"Yes, dear, he did that to screen the real cuiprit-
Charles is one of the best feilows in tlie world.'l

Castes in Canada
(Continued fromn Page io)

period, ini order to fully realize that a naturai feeling of
diffidence, discontent and distrust miust have sunk deep
ito the hearts of those who were subjected to this

regime, what impressions nst liave been created by the
efforts of inefficient and often overbearing officiais, to
rudeiy change the old order of tbings and invade with
8miglar tactlessness the laws, traditions and whole
nif up. of the "Men whose lives glided on like rivers
that water the woodlands, darkened bv shadows of earth

vainly souglit for co-operation among the'dissatisfied
people of this province. Every inducement was rejected
and in. that, as well as subsequent conflicts, we have the
strange spectacle of a race whicli considered itself
aggrieved and even oppressed, stoutly resisting an
enemy wbichoffered the allurements of political freedom
to a nis-governed people.

The long struggle-fromn the passing of the Qnebec Act
of 1774, wen representative institutions were introduced
liere, and whicb, cnlminated in the regrettable troubles of
1837-38, was in reality a long endeavour to obtain re-
sponsible governmnent ; it was a strnggle varying in
form througbout ail the great British dependencies. If
it was acute and violent here, the cause is to be found
precisely in those racial and religious dîfferences which
are rapidly being obliterated ini the growing national
feeling that can easily be discerned everywbere in
Canada. The uprising itseif was regrettable no doubt ;
it occurred at a moment when the British Government
was inangurating a new poiicy of concessions to the
colonies and grants of autonomny, but who can deny that
there had been mnuch provocation and a long suffering
borne with patience and forbearance ? Disregard of pe-
titions and harsh treatment liad aronsed men of im-
petuons natures who were accustomed to perils and were
the descendants of soldiers. Englishmen would flot have
endured so mucli.

Then came the court-mnartial and the executions. It
is eno ugh to say they were a grave polîtical mistake
wbicb a later statesmanship wouid not have comitted
and that tbey left bebind an unnecessary leaven of bitter-
ness. The deportations constituted a severe punishment
and were carried out witb harshness, but, of course, they
had not that supreme feature which marks the takÎng of
buman lives. I knew somne of the deported prisoners, after
tliey had returned. They were loyal and contented citizens.

One of themn had been flogged, on board the Buffalo,
the ship which carried the condenzned prisoners to Ans-
tralia; lie bore the mnarks to bis grave and bis ankie
was calions and brnised from wearing the convict's fr011
bal, fie was a mani of upright, generons nature., The
Buffalo, on its lonely voyage, met a British man of war
whose commander boarded the convict ship ; he evinced
a warmn sympathy for my condemnned friend, gave him
bis card and made himn promnise to look himi up later.
Long after, when he had served bis time, the released
ma returned to England, witbont mnoney, almoat with-
ont clothes. Hie souglit out the commander wlio bad
become an admnirai. Did he receive him ? fie took him
to bis home, extended to the retnrning exile that lios-
pitalitv which you mneet nowhere but in oid Engiand
and sent himn to bis country and famiiy, a contented snb-
ject of the Crown.

I need flot dwell upon wbat followed ; the union of

wvas a very
the inestim
confederatio
nces, openir

,aSLel more tnanz a quarter o!
erfect mneasure of redress, but

boon of responsibie govern-
wept away the remnants of
i vista of' national evolution
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A Loyal Canadian
An Englishmnan and a Camadiani were

disputing about the natural beauty of
their respective countries. Fina]ly
the Canadian admitted that English
scenery had more romnantic charms
than that of his own land. "But,"
he added, "we're away ahead of you
when it cornes ta size. Just look at
your Trhames ! It wouldn't make a
respectable gargle foi the Mouth of
St. Lawrence."

Pies ot the Past

The poets sing ai glaties past
And rhyme of roses dead ;
01 cbildhood's amile and girlhood's

wile
And joys forever fled.
But ini our hearts a memiory clings
Whose sweetness ue'er can die,
And we recail the tender thrall
Of Mother's pumipkin pie.

Let Swinburne sing in splendid verse
lTe snows of yester year,
lThe homne-made bread ai days now fled
Is ta aur hearts more dear.
I care not for the violets
Wbich dry and withered lie;
1 nierely wish an old-time dish-
My Mother's puinpkin pie.

'The crust was crisp ta flakiness,
The rest af it was brown ;
And Eather said with nodding head:
"It la the best ln town.")

J~. G.

when it camne to the suicide scene he
tu .rned ini disgust ta *a friend and re-
marked audibly: -'il be hanged if I
cau see the joke in this blamed show."

Dives A Teetotier
'.he Temperance Orator-And re-

member that when the rich man was
in Hades' he didn't cail for beer-or
wine-or spirits, my friends. He called
for water. Now, what does that
show ?

.Voice from the Crowd-Shows
where you bloomin' teetotalers go toi
-Pick-Me-UJp.

A Late Supper
Amibrosia and nectar, nothing more,
The gods who dwelt on high Olympus

had
Wherewith to brace themnselves and

keep them, gladi
'Throughout the duil and dreary days

of yore.
Simple their needs and scant the
Superior to, fashion and ta fad;

clothes t2hey wore,
To think upon themn makes a man feel

bad ;
What deprivations these immortals

-bore 1

Gone are the gods, save when the
poets sing ;

Their ancient menu sounds a trifle
strange ;

But there is left ta us one toothsomne
thing,-

1 hear it grilling now upon the range.
Waiter,-A Lobster. With it also

bring
Some Scotch and Seltzer-You can

r mi(RESZBTERID)

Furs trom
"The. Houso of

Quallty"l
FU ACET have always

bee th fistand Iast ideal
of well-dressed womnen. Nothing
is smarter as a garment and
nothing could be better for corn-
fort and convenience. While a
fur jacket is in itself bandsome
and rich-looking, the demnand is
strong now-a-days for correct and
graceful "style." We have suc-
ceeded in securing the grace and
"style" in aur fur jackets without
destrovinp, the conifort and free-

Iratski
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Music and the Drame

T I-E Executive Committee inicharge of His Excellency's
Musical and Theatrical Trophy

Comnpetition to take place at Ottawa
ia the week commencing January
28th, 1907, seems to have satisfied
rnost critics with the conditions set
forth. Each 'competing compaay
mnust be prepared to mieet its own ex-
penses, as it is understood that the
various competing companies are re-
presenting their respective cities. The
General Committee at Ottawa has as-
suined ail the expenses la connection
with the theatre for the week and ail
other incickntal expenses. The last
week of January promises to be an
exacting period for those concerned
With judging and management.

The fact that more than two thon-
sand people assemnbled to hear Moriz
Rosenthal, the Roumanian pianist,
shows that we aire not altogether be-
nighted in the matter 'of musical
judgment. So .pronounced was the
Popular approval of Roseathal's per-
formance, especially of the Schumann
'Carnival") music, that an early re-

tara of the distiaguished musician is
promnised. Oue might have wished for
a different Beethoven nuinher, as
"Sonata, Op. 109"l is hardly charac-
teristie of the "'infinite composer." But
the Chopin group left nothing to be
desired, the "Berceuse,"' the "Scherzo
lIn C mninor" and the transcription of
the "Valse la D flat" affording ravish-
iPg ielody. The last was a technical
actiievement that was bewildering la
9Yll11astic perfection. Ia spite of
PLtOsenthal's aniazing technique and
elynamnic force, there was throughout
his Performance, an laterpretative re-
stralat as delightful as bis colour and

-'f.-1

«d's visits to Canada are a
easaire, of wbich the Emg-
,emns to be la no baste to

He fits s0 naturally into
"Tomi Pinch," "Professor
andi "Colonel Newcorne"

is as welcomne and
as the Chrigtmnas ni-

lie London " Graphic. "
;t piece of actimg he bas
later work is the part of
,immiason," la " The Man

humorous suggestion and it is to be
hoped that he will soon visit Canada
again in more digaified drama.

rThe Last of the Indian
Treaties.MR. Duncan Campbell Scott bas

*written for "Scribner's Mag-
azine" an article dealing pic-

*turesquely with the subject of the re-
cent negotiations with the Indians of
Albany River. As the writer points
out, the Inidian policy of the Canadian
Goverament was inberited from the
British procedure la the American
colonies.

The treaty policy was weil estab-
lished at the time of Confederation,
and "nearly ail civilised Canada is.
covered with these Indian treaties
àtad surreaders. * * * 'Until lately,
however, the map would bave shown
a large portion of the province of
Ontario uncovered by the treaty
blanket. ExteadinLr nortb of theý
watersbed that divides tbe streains
fiowing- into Lakes Huron and Su-
perior-from those fiowing lato Had-
son's Bay, it reached James Bay on
the north and the long curled rib'bon
5f the Albany River, and comprised
an afea of 90,000 square miles, iiearly
twice as large as the State of New
York. * * *Tbrougb the map of
this unregarded region, Sir Wilfred
Laurier bad drawn a long lime, sweep-
ing ap frorn Québec and carrying down
uponi Winipeg, marking the course of
the eastern section of the new Trans-
continental Railway. Trhe aboriginal
owners of this vast tract * * *
asked the Dominion Goverumnent to
treat for their ancient domnain, anid
the plans for tbe new railway macle a
cession of the territory imperative."

In June, i1905, three coinmissioners,
among whomn was Mr. Scott, were
appointed to visit the Indian tribes
and neLrotiate a treaty. Setting out
front Dinorwic, a small station on
the Canadian Pacific Railway two
bîindred miles east of Winnipe-, their
route reacbed the Lac Seul water
systein, crossed the height of land
and extended to Lake St. Joseph, the
first great reservoir of the Albanv

The Bay of 'Quinte
Rallway Company

Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-
way System at Napanee and Kingston for
Deseronto and ai points north.

Connecting with the 'Canadian Pacifie
Raiiway at Tweed for ail points north and
south.

Connecting with the Centrai Ontario Rail-
way at Bannockburn.

Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-
broke Raîiway at Harrowsmith.

Connecting at Deseronto with steamers
operating on the Byo uneadLk
Ontario. Byo uneadLk

Trains leave Napanee for the north at
7.50 a.m. , 12. 10 P. M., 1.25 p.m., and 4. 25 P.m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 6. cý
a. m. and 2.45 p. m., and for the north leaving
T weed at m. 3o a. m. and 4.,50 p. m.

Trains run between Deseronto and Napa.
nee as foiiows.

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a. M., 1. 4o a. m.,
5.55 a.m., 7.00 a-M., 7.20 a.m., 9.50 a.m.,
11.,50 a.m., 12.40 P.M., 12.55 p-m-) 3.45 P.m.,
6.10 P-m-, 7.40 p-.

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.M., 3.30 a.-M.,
6.30 a.m., 6.35 p.-., 7.55 a.m., 10.30 a.m.,
12.05 P.M., 1.20 p.m., 11î.00 a.in., 4.30 p.m.,
6.50 P-m-, 8. 15 P.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. " Elia Rossa" and str. 1 Jessîe
Bain" running between Picton, Deseronto,
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"Wherenow" making the famous 50-mile
ramble from Gananoque to ail] points in and
around the Thousand Islands, connecting
with aUl trains at Ganianoque, as wqIl as mak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
and Clayton.

E. WALTER RATMMIN,
Plroedent an1d Generai

Manager.

J. F. ONAPUAN
General Preiglit and

Passergr Agent

LONDON&
LANCASHIRE

FI RE
INSURANCE COMPANY
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The
Sovereign Bank

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Authorlzed, $4,000,000.00
Capftal Subscrlbed, 4,000,000.00
Capital Pald up, 3,953,470.00
Reserve Fund, 1,255,000.00

DIRECTORS

GOOýD
COAL

is flot secured
by accident.
When you buy
fromn us you get

it because we
make a point'to

buy only the best

coal ourselves-
the kind of coal

that particular
people want.

McCONKIW'S -CIOCOLATFES

-BON Choice

BONS of Royalty

27-29-31 KING WEST
TORONTO

F'rom

Toi. M. 4103-4-5

BO0O0K S
IN spite of the miany prophecies

that the public wouldtire of fic-
tion, the production of new no-

vels goes on industriously, the book-
seller's counters being, crowded with
historical romance, problem novels,
muck-raking narratives and psycho-
logical studies. Among the new no-
vels are several. by Canadian writers
which dlaim early attention.

Mr. Charles G. D3. Roberts is asso-
ciated with poetry rather than with
fiction, and the poet is easily discern-
ible in the style of "The Heart That
Knows." The story is the old bar-
rowing tale of a woman whosïe love
knows no reserve and who *suffers
many things because of lier folly.
"Luella Warden" bas been compared
by several reviewers to Hardy's
"jress," and this comparison indicates
sufficiently the strong impression
made by Mr. Roberts' latest beroine.
To some readers, "Melissa Britton,"1
through the sheer malevolence of lier
jealous passion, is the most miemor-
able character in the book. Aithougli
the story is of dramnatic power, those
who are famiiar with the writer's
earlier work turn with special enjoy-
ment to the description of the tides of
Tantramnar and the <'fir-crested ridge
of uplands behind Westcock village."
The poet of Acadia reveals himnself in
such a sunset as this : "The crimson
died slowly to cold purpie, the orange
blaze to tenderest fiac and lavender ;
and the zenith tooli on the green of a
clear sea that washes over white
sands." (Toronto: The Copp, Clark
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sion of the human heat. "Niglit
Burial in the Forest" has a sombre
strength that is almost uncanny and
ini ".The Half Breed Girl" there is
heard again the note of native magie
that removes this poetry fromn the
conventional mediocrity of most mo-
dern verse. The illustrations by Mr.
A. H. Howard, R.C.A., are in artis-
tic harmnony with the forest lîfe so
strongly vet subtly revealed. Espe-
cially suggestive is the gloom of pines
and bracken ini the heading to the
poemi describing the burial of, the
mnurdered man. There is no modern
Canadian production with more of
promise for native literature and art
than this smail green-bound book.
Trheme is nothing imitative in the for-
est songs which, like the harp of Erin,
have a wild sweetness -ail their own.
Mr. Scott went into the northern
wildemness, away to the regions where
the Albany and the Abitibi fiow, to
mepresent the Governmnent i final
treaty with the Indians. But the
outcome of the mission is poetmy flot
politics and "Via Bomealis" bas
proved a path of wild roses and red
willow, with the white-throat spar-
mow's bmight note for cheer. The
bookiet is apprnpriately. dedicated to
Mm. Peham Edgar who has been the
author's comipanion iii sevemal of his
northemn pilgrimages. (Toronto:
Wn. Tymmeil and Company.)

"Makers of Canada" is the title
given to a series of biographies which
have been appearing for the last thmee
years ini "edition de luxe" fomm. The
Volumies~ really present a history of
the Dlominion, ini its miost attractive
aspect and are essential i a libmarv

C OUrier

HOLIDAY BOOKS
"QUEEN ZIXI OF IX" n7 L F'RANK BÂUM,

author of l'The Wizârd
of Oz." Â charining Fairy Tale.

Profumdy Illustrated. PRICB 51.50.

"«THE MAN WHO ROSE AGIAIN"p By JosEPH
"Els strongeet and most dramlatIc stborY."-TonolqTo GLOBU.

CLOTII $1.25.

"THE HEART THAT KNGWS"e By CHÂS. G.D. ROBERTS
«'A stMr that ls thoronghly Qanadian In coloring."1

-NoTRnIcÂL HERÂLID.
CLOTtI $1.2j5.

and Je at the same time a charming story."-usMâi' MÂGSSze.fe neetasaSca t

CLOTH 51.25.

"THE WOMAN 0F BABYLONeeB OEU"OIG Aeoyo h ihs
of Oovent ife.CLOTII $1 .25.

'ÉIENIAYBy X. RIDR RGGÂRD. -The charming 4-Benita", 19aplni type of the

CLOTH $1.23.

A youp dealer for our fftt'stbated Gatalogue, or
It cWif bc sent upon request direct fo your address.

THE2 COPP=CLARK CO.,LMTD PBIMR

r note of Cosgrave's

"Salvador"
G. The name "Salvador"
is copyrighted for the rea-
son that it means so much.

C, In Munich, Germany,
is the world-famnous 1'Sal-
vador" brewery-an
institute

u n ich
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Th1e Ideal Life Company
furnishes absolutely perfect protec-
tion to, its policyholders at the lowest
possible cost.

opt0 9ýCANADA.
measures fully up to this High Ideal.
¶ Because il bolds a bigher Reserve
than the Government Standard calis
for, and
![ Because the Blue Books show that
it bas the lowest expense ratio to
total income of any Canadian Life
Company.

insurance in Force,
Asstts over -

Surplus -

$47,000,000
10,000,000

1,500,000

H Head 0Office, Waterloo. On t.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

Capital - -S 900,000
Reserve 50,000
Assets - - 1,500,000

PRESIDENT:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING

DIRECTOR:.
W. S. DINNICK.

DIREÇTOR:
RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD STRATHCONA and MOU NT
ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICES :
24 Adutalde Street East, TORONTO.

g Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annuin,

bookiet entitled "SOME
POINTS."

J UUAN SALE
QUALITY

SThis is the quality
that is appreciated in

Traveling Bags
and

Leather Goods
for

Christmias Gifts

qAlso when you buy from us
you buy direct from the Iargest
and best makers in Canada.

ib, Toronto

oyal Higli-

9o pages of beautiful
:)ns of the principal

express
and m

in Ontaric

IN ONTARIO.
The Canadian Club of Toronto ban-

quetted Ris iExcellency, the Governor-
General, on Thursday evening. Mr.
Mark H. Irish, president, was ini the
chair. Representatives from sister
clubs- i Canada and the United
States were present. >
SBy a recent niilitia order, the UnTii

Jack is to fiy daîly at Tete de Pont
Barracks, .Kingston.

IN QUEBFBEC.

Montreal "La Patrie" puiblishes a
letter froni a correspondenti Rome
giving what is declared to be reliable
informnation that Monsignor Mathieu
rector of Lavai Ulniversity, will soon,
be raised to the dignity of Canadian
Cardinal.

The naine of the Highland regimnent
in Montreal lias been changed froni
"'Royal Scots of Canada, Highland-
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IN NEW BRIUNSWICK.

The gaies in the Bay of Fundy dur-
ing the third week of Novemnber re-
sulted in several wrecks. The wind
during the stormi on the fifteenth at
times reached 72 miles an hour. The
?hoonere "St. Bernard," "Silver
Wave" and -"Wood Bros." went
ashore.

A despatch from Fredericton states
that about three hundred non-resident
sportsmen have hunted in New Bruns-
wick this season. Statistics show
that up to and including November
I3th there were exported from this
Province to the United States 120
rnoose heads, 25 caribou heads and
24 deer heads.

The winter business opened at St.
John on November 21st by the ar-
rivai of two Donaldson liners fromn
Glasgow, also of the C.P.R. Une
tender "Crujiser" which is toý be used
for landing mails and passengers.

IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Major Bartlett of Charlottetown

prefers association foot-bail to, rugby
and this year donated a trophy to the

BRASS WAixKETI LES
Our assortment of these useful
articles is most complete, 'in-
eluding Ketties and Stands in
Brass, Nîckle Plated or Copper.

Bras* lKettles
YRtOu

$3.00 to 010.00

Icach

RICE LEWIS & SON
Lîmited

TORONTO

SWEET AS THE'HARP IS THE TONE
0F THE

"Gcrha W
HcirltzîTR~irl"

ery laugh of ehildhood. For
the Piano "Par Excellence."-

iquet,

Li mited
Street caM'

* high prices
)ur CanacUati
LAMB and
COATS for

1

QerTmrb of iri,
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consultation witli the representatives
of both sides ini the coal strike. It
will stili be a matter of three weeks
before the present output fran' mines
is increased. lu the mneantime, the
people are making great protest over
the lack of coal.

AIrer a survey of the available
passes tbrough the Rockies, the
Grand Trrunk Pacifie bas chosen the
Yellowhead Pass, which is regarded
as the easiest and nxost direct line
from Edmionton.

IN SASKATCHEWAN.
Four weeks ago, Trimekeeper August

Nelson, while crossing the large
bridge across the Moose Creek, was
struck by a freight engine and hurled
ta the dizzy deptbs below, somne
eighty feet. He was found by a res-
cue party and taken to Alamieda,
where bis injuries were attended ta.
Saskatcbewans bave robust cansti-

itian of
rn thp V~

PURITY
FLOUR

«~ Bread is the staff of
life -and Purity Flour
the mainstay of t h e
Best Bread ..

The Ideal
Beverage

F romr Atlantic-
to Pacifie,

The real transcontinental line. Fromn
ocean to ocean under one management.

"Overseas Mail"
''Western Expresg"

"PacificExpres s"
three famous flyers, Quebec, Montreal,
Toronto to, Winnipeg, Calgary and the
Pacifie Coast.

Luxurious cars, palace and tourist
sleepers, elegant dining cars. The last
word in modern and sumptuous train
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]EXTRA 4IlL»

Ale
qClear as crystal -

golden amber in color.

Rich, creamy and

sparkling. With a

flavor of irresistible

deliciousness. A
bottle of 0'KEEFE'S
ALE is a drink of

delight.

1SPE-CIAIL
]EXTRA IMD

Porter
q Extra mild, remnem-

ber. A rich old brew

-free of dregs and

sediment - that you

may enjoy as often as

you like without fear

of upsetting the stomn-

ach or of makîng you

bilious.

Hoteis, Cafés a.d Dealers
have O'Keefe's Ale, Porter

and Lager

THlE 0'KEEFE BREWERY CO. 0F TORONTO
LIMITED

Cowan' s
P er fecti oim

Cocoa
(Mavi. ]Leaf ]Lab.1)

Absolutely Pure, ver Y
N~utritious and Healthful.

THE COWAN 00., LIMITED, STIRLING ROAD.

Cowan's Mi1k Chocolate
Croquettes, Wafers, Medallions, etc.
The Vary Choicest Confections

Cowan 's Cake Icings
Used in Every Family

Chocolate, Pin)(i. Whaite. Oramide, L0mozn,
MSapi., A1moimd aind Cocomisut Crocus

Cowan' s
Chocol ate

Cream Bars

Maple Buds

Etc. ts :: ::

COWAN CO., LimitedTROT

TheS HORT
LUNE
to

O~~iR1O Parry
Sound

and the M uskoka Lakes
There are two trains daily over the C.N.O., one

starting from Toronto at S. io a. m., arriving in Parry
Sound at 3.15 p. m., and one starting from Parry Sound
at 7.30, reaching the Union Station, Toronto, at 2.30

p.mi. The regular depots between the two points are:
Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhill, Richmond Hill, Gorni-
ley, Vandorf, Pine Orchard, Mount Albert, Zephyr,
Cedardale, Pefferlaw, Beaverton, Gamebridge, Brec-
hin, Udney, Monk Road, Fawkham, Washago, Spar-
row Lake, Ragged Rapids, South Wood, Torrance,
Bala Park, Hala, Dudley, Footes Bay, Lake joseph,
Long Lake, Blackstone, Falding, Otter Lake, Parry

ISound. The C.N.O. Is the only railway enterlng

the town of Parry Sound.

WM. PHILLIPS,
General Passenger Agent Canadian Northern Ontario,

TORONTO, ONT.

«0 TORONTO



PFrom East West and Everywhere

Corne Diamonci Hall's Mail Orders

GAnd back to "least, west and everywhere" fiows the steady and increasing

stream of mail purchases.

ex~tensive

Diamond

In ordering from the color-lithograph and haif-tone pages of the store's

catalogue, customners are given a service as satisfactory as though they visited

Hall in person.

C. At no otiier Christmastide has the store's stock been so varied and comprce-

hensive in ail lunes of Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Watches, Cut Glass, Leather Articles,
Stationery and Art Goods. As manufacturers and direct importers, we save our patrons

ail middlemen's profits.

G.To out-of-town enquirers our catalogue will be mailed on reqiuest-without

charge of course. On ail purchases therefrom amounting to $i.oo and over, we prepay

postage or express. Money is refunded without question if any purchase should flot

prove entirely satisfactory when received.

RYRIE BROS. Limited TORON TO
Printed by the. Jas. ÂAiton Publi8hing CJo., Limited, Toronito


